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Go Green with Velo Culture
Recycled Inner Tube Gifts

Penny Pincher Coin Purse £10 Inner Tube Wallets from £24.50 Cake Stop Coin Caddy
Made from recycled inner tubes!
Looks great!

With or without a zipped coin
section in the bright lining.

£8.50

Perfect for those coffee stops at
Race Hub"

Less Waist Belt

£24.50

Made from recycled inner tubes
with contrast stitching.

Giro
Give the gift of
safety and
style wth our
range of great
Giro helmets
£49.99-£249.99

Sock Game!

SPORCKS cycle socks
Lots of designs but these stars are
perfect for Christmas!

£15 Sako7 cycle socks
Bright and brilliant designs!

£18.99

CEP Short Socks

£16.99

These socks are part of the CEP
compression range we have in stock.

Pearl Izumi
Elite thermal wool socks great for winter!

£19.99

GIVE THE GIFT OF MUC-OFF TO SHOW THEM YOU LOVE THEM
AS MUCH AS THEY LOVE THEIR BIKE!

Bike Care Essentials Kit

£26 Dirty Chain Machine

Full of goodies to clean and protect
beloved bikes!

£29.99

Chain Doc

£23 Athlete Performance Range

Quick and easy way to clean your chain!

Clean your chain in seconds!!

£varies

Look after your body, as well as
your bike with Muc-Off.

Giant trinity
Advanced Pro 2
Buy the love of your life
the one thing you know
they really want this
Christmas!
£2,799
0% fininace available

For Bike Lovers

Bike Chain Keyring
Cool!! Perfect stocking filler!

£4.50

Lezyne Road Drive

£37.99

Lightweight aluminium pump for
high pressure tyres.

Pro Cycling Trumps

£9.99

Hours of cycling fun and games!

Lake Cycling Shoes Range
£86-£380
Extra special shoes for extra special people!

Swim, bike, Run - Triathlon fun!
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1. Greeper Laces - perfect for triathletes and fast transitions
(and great for lazy people!!) £8.95
2. Swimzi XK - Waterproof, warm and perfect for pre/post race,
open water swimming and really cold days! £130
3. Huub transition Rucksack - Perfect for triathletes. £69.99
4. Skechers GO Meb Speed 4 - race fast in these lightweight
performance running shoes. £117.99
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1. Jackie Swan - A3 famous climbs prints - unramed £25
2. Strava mug - one of a large range of boxed swim, bike, run
mugs £9.95
3. Endurance conspiracy tshirts - lots of designs and colours
available - £22
4. Race Hub gift vouchers - come in a presentation card with
envelope - the perfect gift if you can't choose what to buy!

